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GADAMER’S HERMENEUTICS AND

SOCIAL THEORY

Recentyearshaveseenagreatupsurgeofimiterestin Hans—GeorgGadamerand
his “philosophicalhcrmcneutics,”coming afterdecadesof relativeobscurity
amongEnglish-speakingphilosophers.Thephilosophicalestablishmentofthe
English—speakingworldhas, atleastsincethe timeof RussellandWhitehead,
denigratedmetaphysics,evenmoreso sincethe SecondWorldWar, perhaps
partly guidedby thehiddensuspicionthatthesearchfor theAbsoluteis pre-
ciselywhatgot thehaplessGermansinto somuchtrouble. How muchbetter
to dealin simplecommonsenseandtheastringentbeautyof logic thanto get
tangledup in a bunchof pre-scientificwordgamessearchingafter“themean-
ing of being”!

The inescapabilityof metaphysicalquestionsis rapidly overcomingthe
prejudiceagainstthis modeofinquiry, while the growinginterestin theGer-
manphenomenologistsMartinHeideggerandEdmundHusserlhasincreased
awarenessof andinterestin othercontributorsto this tradition.Thesefactors,
plus themanynewtranslationsofworksof Germanphilosophyandcriticism
beingpublishedin theUnitedStates,havebroughtGadamer’sworktoagrow-
ing audience.

The Positivistic Dead End

The oncereigning monarchin theEnglish-speakingworld, positivism, is in
headlongretreat,evenif not all of its loyal retainersareawareof therout.
Within thesciencesofnature,thesearchforalgorithms(or mechanicalproce-
dures)of theory choicehasbeenvirtually calledto a halt asphilosophersand
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historiansof sciencehaverepeatedlyshownthe nonalgorithmicnatureof the
scientificsearchfor truth. Among thesciencesof man,positivismstill exertsa
shaky suzeraintyover certain areas,mostnotably economics,which often
pridesitself on its’scientific and hard—headedcharacter.But evenhere,rum-
blingsof revoltarcbeingheard,asmoreandmorehumanisticsciencestakethe
“interpretiveturn.” Evenwithin thecitadelsofeconomics,positivism’srivals
arevigorously pressingtheir claims,with thebannersoftherhetoricalmove-
ment, the marketprocess(Austrian) movement,institutionalism, and other
upstartsappearingfrom this turretand that. Positivism’sarch rivals, the Aus—
trians, arc not merelyassertinga rival claim to the throne, in the form of a
different method,but more: the claim that positivism is an usurperthat has
soughtto suppresstheinescapablyinterpretivenatureof thestudyof man by
manand hasmisled socialscientistsaboutthenatureof their own enterprise.

Gadamer’sTruth and Method appearedin 1960, beforemuch of this revolt
wasapparent.Its messageis all themorepowerfulnow.Oneofits centralaims
wasto affirm the truthclaimsofinquiriesthat arenot reducibleto themodel
ofsciencewidely assumedatthetimeto governthenaturalsciencesalongwith
the quantifiablesciencesof man,suchas economicsand modernpolitical sci-
ence.Thus,Gadanierwasconcernedto legitimatetalk of the truthof a work
of art, as well as of the truth of tradition, of history, andof the various
Geisteswissenschaften (variously translatedas “moral sciences,”“human sci-
ences,”etc.). His claims werein someways too modest;rather than simply
assertingthe truthclaimsofnonscientificenterprises,we cannow seeaninter-
pretiveelementin eventhemost “scientific” (in thepositivisticsense)of the
“hard” sciences.

Interpretation

Gadamer’sideasbearmanysimilarities to thoseof recentphilosophersof sci-
ence,but theyhavefar broaderapplicationsaswell. Consequently,it is worth-
while to examinejustwhat Gadamermeansby “interpretation.”Interpreta-
tion is a moment(a non-independentpart) of the event of understanding,
along with the oft-neglectedbut all-importantmomentof application.Fur-
thermore,it is not simplyanactivity ofanactingsubject,on thesamelevel as
eating, reading,or walking. As Heideggerpoints out in Being and Time,
understandingis a mode ofBeing ofDasein.

A few paragraphsof unpackingare in order. First, Dasein roughly trans-
latesas“existence.”Theprefix Da means“there,” but it is actually themean-
ing common to “there” and “here.” Sein, which is usually translatedas
“Being” (with acapital“B”) is theinfinitive form oftheverb“to be.” Thus,
Dasein means“to—be—there—(orhere).” Dasein is distinguishedfrom “man,”
the objectof anthropology,psychology,etc.; it refers to the specialkind of
humanexisting, to the verycoreof whatallows peopleto behuman,as op-
posedto a lamp or a stone.Dasein is a more primordial level than man-as—
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object—of—study.Hcideggeris interested,to besure,in questionslike “What is
it to be a Man?,”but heseeksfirst anunderstandingof whatit is to be.

In thusaddressingthequestionof”What is it to be?”(theSeinsfrage~Heideg—
ger proceedsphenomenologically,i.e., descriptively,not reducingthephe-
nomenonto fit within somepresetmold, but allowingit to showitselfsimply
asit is in itself. He describestheconditionof Dasein as“To—be—in—the—world.”
Throughhis analysisof Dasein’s temporalityHeideggerrevealstheway in
which understandingis a constitutiveelementofthe Being (the Sein, the“to
be”) of Dasein. Heidegger’smajorwork is not simply Sein, but Sein imnd Zeit
(To Be and Time). While traditionalmetaphysicstakesBeing to be timeless,
Heideggershowsthat it is temporalitythatprovidesthekeyto theunderstand-
ing of thequestionof Being.

Whatis Heideggergettingat?Foronething,heis challenginganumberof
fundamentalprejudicesof modernity. In his discussionof time, Heidegger
showsthat whatis primary is not the present,thenow; the presentis in fact
derivative.Thetraditionalapproachis to seethepresentas primary,with the
pastconsistingof presents—that—are-no—longerand the future consistingof
presents-that-are—not-yet.Heideggerreversesthis relationship,with verysig-
nificant consequencesfor theunderstandingof history, of tradition, of lan-
guage,andmore. It is the presentthatis derivative; it emergesastheinterface
betweenpastandfuture, andit doesso in a continuousmanner,with future
slipping into presentinto pastin a three—foldunity.’

A lookat how we relateto theworldaroundusmayprovidesomeillumina-
tionofwhatHeideggeris attempting.Traditionalphilosophicalthoughtholds
that we find ourselvesin a world full of objects, of things that can be ap-
proachedand describedthroughthesensesand understoodthroughscience.
Thus,thepieceofcommonquartzI amnowholdingin my handhasa mass;it
is attractedto othermasseswitha forceinverselyproportionalto thesquareof
the distances;it hasa hexagonalcrystallinestructure;it is composedprin-
cipally of silicon dioxide; and so forth. This is the modeof being called
“present—at—hand”(Vorhandenheit) by Heidegger.If this mode is primordial,
we face theproblemofhowthis inertpieceofquartzcancometo bevaluable,
or acquireusefulness.Does themind place it in somerelationshipto other
things?Doesthemind addonsomethingcalled“value”?Wheredo categories
like “good,” “valuable,” “beautiful,” andso on comefrom? And how can
I know somethingso alienated from myself, somethingthat standsover-
against—measobjectto my subjectivity?

Heidcggerarguesthat thesequestionsarc misleading, for the modeof
beingpresent—at—handis derivativefrom a more primordial modeof Being
whichhecalls “ready—to—hand”(Zuhandenheit). In his famousanalysisof tools
Heideggershowshow werelateto ourworld asaworld of sign~JIcance. WhenI
approacha doorandplacemy handon the doorknobto enter, I do not first
encounterabrassobjectwith acertainshape,mass,weight, andso forth, re-
flect on how thesepropertiesrelateto my purpose,andthen takethe ideaof
door openerout of a mentalbagand affix it to theotherwiseinert object.
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Rather,I putmy handona doorknob, openthedoor,andwalk in. My primor-
dial mnodc of relating to the world is by relating to things which areuseful,
things amongwhichI am“at home.”Theready-to-handis moreprimordial
thanthepresent—at—hand,which is a derivativemodeofthe former. Thelatter
emergesout of theformerthrougha changeofattitudeon my part; the thing
is looked at in a new light, asan objectof contemplation.Another way of
seeingthis differenceis by reflectingon how onefirst encountersthingsin the
world: Oneencountersthem as this or that usefulitem (on whichonemight
sitor walk, or with whichonemighthit or movesomething,or whatever)and
it is only by meansof a changeinone’s attitudetowardthemthat theycanbe
takenup objectively; the“hermencuticas” ofeverydayandunreflectiveBeing—
in-the-worldprecedesandprovidesthe foundationfor the “apophanticalas,”
the“as” oftheassertionorjudgment.2

Whatdoesthis haveto do with temporality?WhenI approachadoorknob
(orahammer,or astone,oraword processor)in this mostprimordialmode,I
haveprojected(entuierfen) a possibilityof my own Being (my “to—be”) onto
theready-to-hand.Its to-be, its what-it-is- to-be,showssomethingaboutmy
own to-be.I exist futurally, stretchedalong,asit were.I donot simplyexistin
asuccessionofnows, like beadsonastring, but thenow takesits placewithin
mny ownfuturity, in acontextsetby thatfuturity. I neverhaveanowwithouta
futuresurroundingit. And similarly for thepast.I am“thrown” into asitua-
tion; I alwaysfind myselfinescapablywhereandasI am, andI projectpossi-
bilities of my own Beingout of this thrownncss.Thepresentemergesout of
this intersectionofthrownnessandprojection,of pastnessandfuturity. Dasein
existsasa“thrown project.”

Such projectionis understanding.It is not simply somethingI do, like
hammeringanail; it is constitutiveofwhatit meansto beasubjectin thefirst
place.Understandingis constitutiveoftheprimordialunity oftheworldprior
to its cleavageinto alienatedsubjectsandobjects,

Overcoming Alienation

Theforegoingrevealsa ratherdifferentrelationshipbetweenmanandhis past
thanobtainsin otherapproaches.Man’spastis nolongeralienatedfromhim as
somethingsetoveragainsthim; it is constitutiveofwhathe is. Thepastisnot
simplya present—that-is-no-longer,butthatoutofwhichthepresentemerges.
As Gadamerstatesin Truth and Method, “the hermeneuticimportanceof tem-
poraldistancecouldbeunderstoodonly asa resultof theontologicaldirection
that Heideggergaveto understandingas an ‘existential”—i.e., a kind of
“category” applicableto Dasein butprecedingthecategoriestraditionallyap-
plicableto objects,suchassubstance,extension,causality,andsoforth—”and
of his temporalinterpretationof the modeof to-beof Dasein. Time is no
longerprimarily a gulf to bebridgedbecauseit separates,but it isactuallythe
supportivegroundof theprocessin which thepresentis rooted.”3
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If understandingis a modeof the Being of Dasein, then trying to under-
standunderstandingwill proveto benot merelyasearchfor methodsto im-
prove our understanding,but a scienceuniversaland all-encompassingin
scope.Hermeneutics,theunderstandingof understanding,derivesfrom the
Greekverb hermeneuein, meaningto interpretor translate.(Thenameof the
Greekdivine messenger,Hermes,who bringsto us andinterpretsthemes-
sagesof theGods,stemsfrom thesameroot.) The discipline of hermeneu—
tics has traditionally consistedof rules for theappropriateinterpretationof
garbled,foreign, or otherwisemisunderstoodtexts.

Gadamertakes hermeneuticsmuch fartherthanit had beentakenby its
otherexpositors.For him, hermeneuticsis not simply asetof rulesor meth-
odsfor theunderstandingoftextsalienatedfrom theinterpreterby temporal
or culturaldistantiation,but anattemptto ferret outjust whathappenswhen
we understand.As he writes in Truth and Method, “these studieson her—
meneutics,which start from the experienceof art andof historicaltradition,
seekto presentthehermeneuticphenomenonin its full extent. It is a question
ofrecognizingin it anexperienceoftruth thatmustnotonly bejustifiedphilo-
sophically,but whichis itselfamodeof philosophising.Thehermeneuticsde-
velopedhereis not, therefore,amethodologyof thehumansciences,but an
attemptto understandwhat thehumansciences(Geisteswissenschaften) truly
arc, beyondtheirmethodologicalself-consciousness,andwhatconnectsthem
with thetotality of ourexperienceoftheworld.”4

Within understandingis found a threefoldunity of understanding,inter-
pretation,andapplication.No oneelementcan be purely isolatedfrom the
others. Every understandingis more than a simple repetitionof something
past;it is aninterpretationofit by aninterpreter.Andeachinterpretationis an
applicationofwhatis understoodin thecontextofthe“thrown-projection”of
the interpreter.This is seenmost clearly in the caseof legalhermencutics,
whereto understandthelaw is to applyit to aconcretesituation.Whenajudge
makesa rulingin acaseheorsheis interpretinga law, butalwaysin awaythat
fits it to aconcretesituationanddevelops thelawin its application.Similarly, a
play comesto its full existenceonly whenit is staged,or at leastread, andin
both casesit is interpreted.Thereis no Othello apartfrom its presentationand
interpretation;this is theonly wayfor it to enjoy objectivity. Gadamershows
that this structureis universal;tradition, for example,also existsonly in its
interpretationandapplication,andthatmeansin its progressivedevelopment.

A Richer Notion ofRationality

Oneof Gadamer’smain aims in Truth and Method is to enlargethescopeac-
cordedto rationality,whichhasfor centuriesbeenconfinedby philosophersto
theinstrumentaluseof reason.To takeoneexample,DavidHumeremarked
that “reasonis and oughtonly to be theslaveof thepassions,and cannever
pretendto anyotheroffice than to serveandobeythem,” andthat “actions
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may be laudableor blarneable;but they cannotbe reasonableor unreason-
able.”5Humeis certainlynotthe only philosopherto reducereasonto amere
instrumentofthepassions,amid is equallynottheonly onewith whomn Gada—
nier takesissue.

Against this kind of limited conceptionof reason,Gadamerseeksto ex-
pandthescopeofrationality. In doingso hedrawson thedistinctionbetween
theoreticalandpractical wisdomelaboratedby Aristotle in his Nicomaclmean
Ethics andelsewhere.AnexaminationofseveralGadamerianthemeswill serve
to bring out this richerunderstandingof rationality.

First,Gadamerchallengesthe“prejudiceagainstprejudices”inheritedfrom
the Enlightenment.Prejudiceis associatedwith authority and slavishobei-
sanceto the views, whimsies,or conceitsof others.Gadamerdevotesagood
dealof Truth and Method to rehabilitatingauthorityandtraditionassourcesof
truth, andwith themtheconceptofprejudice,whichhesituateswithin amore
expansivenotion of rationality.As Gadamernotes,

within the enlightenmemn,theveryconceptof authority becomesde-
formed.On thebasisofits conceptof reasonandfreedom,theconcept
ofauthority couldbe seenasdiametricallyopposedto reasonamid free-
dom:to be, in fact, blind obedience.This is themeaningthatwe know,
from theusageof their critics, within moderndictatorships.

But this is not the essenceof authority. It is true that it is primarily
personsthat haveauthority; but theauthorityof personsis basedulti-
mately,not on thesubjectiomiandabdicatiomiofreason,but onrecogni-
tion andknowledge—knowledge,namely,that theotheris superiorto
oneselfin judgmentandinsight andthat for this reasonhis judgment
takesprecedence,i.e., it haspriority over one’s own. This is connected
with thefact thatauthoritycannotactuallybebestowed,but is acquired
amid mustbeacquired,if someoneis to lay claimto it. It restsonrecogni-
tion andhenceomi ami actof reasonitselfwhich, awareof its own limita-
tions, acceptsthat othershavebetterunderstanding.Authority in this
sense,properlyunderstood,hasnothingto do with blindobedienceto a
command.Indeed, authority hasnothing to do with obedience,but
ratherwith knowledge.6

Theallegedantithesisbetweemitraditionandauthority,on theonehand,and
reason,omi theother,doesnot exist. In this respect,asin manyothers,Gada—
mer’s thinking closelyparallelsthatof F. A. Hayek.As Gadamerpointsout,

thereis no suchunconditional antithesisbetweentradition and rea-
son. . . . Tradition is constantlyan elementof freedomandof history
itself. Eventhemostgenuineamidsolid traditiondoesnotpersistby na-
turebecauseoftheinertia of whatonceexisted.It needsto beaffirmed,
embraced,cultivated.It is, essentially,preservation,suchasis activein
all historical chamige.But preservationis anactof reason,thoughanin-
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conspicuousone. Forthis reason,only whatis new,orwhatis planned,
appearsasthe resultofreason.But this is an illusion.7

Thus, institutionssuchas moralcustomsandlanguagecan embodyakind of
rationality that standsin contradictionto theconstrictedscopeaccordedto
reasomiby whatHayekcalls “constructivistrationalism.”

In fact, prejudice,in thesenseof the praejudiciutn, or thepreliminaryand
provisionaljudgmentof thelaw courts, is not only not anobstacleto under-
standing;it is itsnecessarycondition.In light ofHeidegger’sontologicalanaly-
sisof understanding,Gadamerseesprejudiceasthat outof which weproject
our understanding.It is constitutiveof our Being in theworld; without it,
therecould beno understandingwhatsoever.

Justas F. A. Hayek hasshownthat explicitly articulatedplanning could
neversubstitutefor the “unplanned”workings of the freesociety, the preju-
dicesthat makeusup canneverbemadefully transparentto us. Wecannever
riseaboveour thrownnessto a position that is outsideof history, as Hegel
thoughthehad. (This limitation is whatGadamerrefersto asour “finitude.”)
JustasforHayek themores,customs,andtraditionswhichunconsciouslybut
ineluctablyshapeour actionsare liberating ratherthan stifling, in that they
allow usto takeadvantageof theexperiencesofgenerationsupon generations
of our predecessorswithout actually having to undergothose experiences
anewandon our own, sofor Gadamerwe enjoy the freedomandpossibilities
of reasonthat we do enjoybecauseofthe traditionwithin which we live and
thelanguagethat wespeak.

This lack of self—transparency,or inability to riseabovea position that is
unprejudicedor (in termsmorecommomiin discussingsuchmatters)“theory
neutral,”pointstowardtheroleoftacit,or unarticulated,knowledgeinhuman
life. Gadamerdrawshereuponthe distinctionAristotle makesbetweentheo-
retical andpracticalwisdom.

Phronesis, or practical wisdom, differs from theoreticalwisdom by the
sphereoverwhich it is exercised:theoreticalwisdomis knowledgeof theun-
changing,ofbeing, while practicalwisdomis knowledgeof thechangeable,
of thecontingent,of what isfor the mostpart.8 Thus,in his Nicomachean Ethics,
Aristotlespeaksofthe“mean”astheaimofhumanaction; and,in anapproach
to difficult problemsthat is typical of Aristotle, hedisplaysthis structureof
humanactionagainstan appropriatefoil, in this case,themathematicalmean.
The mathematicalmeanbetweena and 8 is 4 (2:4:: 4:8), butthat doesnot
mneanthat the appropriateamount of food to eatwhen offeredbetweena
poundsand8 poundsis always4 pounds.9As Aristotle pointsout, themathe-
maticalmeanfor quantitiesof food might be too small aportion for Milo, a
famouswrestlerof the time, but “a largeonefor amanjustbeginningto go in
for athletics.”‘° In oneof themostbeautiful literarysweepsin the history of
philosophicalthoughtabouthumanlife, Aristotle displaysthechangeableand
contextual“mean relativeto us” againstthis foil of themathematicalmean,
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whichis etermial andunchanging.He is thusableto definevirtueas“a disposi-
tion ofchoicedeterniingthechoiceof actionsandemotions,consistingessen-
tially in theobservanceof thenieami relativeto us, this being determinedby
primiciple (logos), that is, as the prudentman [phronimos, or the one who has
phronesisl woulddetermineit.””

Aristotle doesnotprovideuswithanyclearandunambiguousrulesofcon-
duct; thereis no algorithmofrightaction.Whathecan anddoesdois to dis-
play the structureof moral actionandshowthe way in whichit pointsto the
phronimos (the prudentman); hecannotmaketheknowledge,or theBeing,of
theplmroninmos fully transparentto consciousness.But hedoesnotleavethede-
terminationof right actiomi, ofdeliberativechoice,to a non—rationalfacultyof
desiring,or to thepassions.Choice(prohairesis) is governedby a logos, that is,
by a primiciple or reason,buta reasonthatis embodiedin a humanagent.And
that governancedoesnot extendmerelyoverthe “means”by whichtheends
areto beattained,but to therecognitionof theendsaswell. Indeed, for Aris-
totle the strict separationbetweemimeansand endsdoesnot exist. They are
momentsto eachother, asthe comicaveis to the convex. Whatis commonly
translatedin Aristotle as “the means”is actuallybettertranslatedas“the to-
ward”; the emid showsup in, and caminotbe separatedfrom, the “means,”or
that which is “toward” it. (Noticehow stronglyredolentthis is of theearlier
discussionof the “ready—to—hand”of Heideggcr’sexistentialanalyticof Da-
seit:; prior tothecleavageoftheworld intoalienatedsubjectsandobjects,there
is a primordial unity, encompassingwhat are only later ~ontologically,not
miecessarilytemporallyjreflectivelydistinguishedas“means”and“ends.”)

Aristotle thusseesrationality asgoverningmuch moreof life than most
modernphilosophersarc willing toallow. Gadamerfollows Aristotle inshow-
ing that it is fallaciousto hold that sinceour prejudicescannotbe madefully
explicit andtransparenttheymustbedeniedanystatusassourcesof truthand
understanding.

Two otherGadamnerianthemesdeserveconsideration.Theyare(i) experi-
enceandits dialecticalstructureand(a) the “fusion of horizons”whichmakes
it possiblefor us to umiderstandeachother.Whilewe areall ofus inescapably
historical beimigs, formedby ourhistoriesandthetraditionswithin whichwe
live (amid which live throughus), we areneverthelessnotsimply lockedinto
our separateminds (or worlds); we are capable, if not of completeself-
transcendence,of somethingelse: we can“fuse our horizons” with thoseof
our interlocutors.Imi conversation,for example,we cami putotmrprejudices“at
risk” throughanopennessto the perspective,or world-horizon,or another.
Wecancometo afusiomi ofhorizonswithothers,to trueunderstanding,with-
out havimig to ascendtogether to the ahistoricalstandpointof theHegelian
Absolute.

Comisciousnessis incapableof raising itself to the statusof absolutecon-
sciousness,or consciousnesswithout presuppositions:it is always within a
givenhorizon. It is in thevery natureof the processof learningand experi-
ence that the horizon of experiencingconsciousnesschanges.From such
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changesarisetradition. Thehistoryof suchchangeleavesan ineliminableresi-
duewithin consciousness.It is this residuewhich constituteswhat Gadamer
calls “effective—historicalconsciousnesss”or “consciousnessexposedto his-
tory” (ms’irkungsgeschichtliches Bewussisein), andit is the awarenessof this mel—
iminableresiduewhichcapsthehermeneuticalexperience.

The Structure ofExperience

Gadamer’sdiscussionofhermeneuticalexperienceleadshim to anexamination
of experiencein general,in which he appropriatesthehorizonsof Aristotle
and Hegelandbringsout the truthofboth.

An experienceof any kind has a certain kind of structure. As Aristotle
elaboratesin his Metaphysics andinhis book on science,thePosterior Analytics,
the unity of experienceemergesoutof the manifold of perceptions.In the
Metaphysics, hesaysthat “it is from memorythat menacquireexperience(em-
peiria), becausethenumnerousmemoriesof thesamethingeventuallyproduce
theability (dunamis) ofa singleexperience.Experienceseemsverysimilar to
scienceand art, but actually it is throughexperiencethat menacquirescience
and art. . ~“ 12 Aristotledoesnotdenigrateexperience,butdoesshowhowit
is in someways superiorto logos: “It would seemnthat for practicalpurposes
experienceis in mio way inferior to art; indeedweseemenof experiencesuc-
ceedingmore than thosewho have logos without experience.The reasonof
this is that experienceis knowledgeof particulars,but artof universals;and
actionsandtheeffectsproducedareall concernedwith theparticular.For it is
notmanthat thephysiciancures,exceptincidentally,butCalliasor Socratesor
someotherman similarly named,who is incidentallya man aswell. So if a
manhaslogos withoutexperience,andknowstheuniversal,butdoesnotknow
the particularcontainedin it, he will oftenfail in his treatment;for it is the
particular that must betreated.”3(Nevertheless,Aristotle placestheman of
art and scienceabovethe manof mereexperiencebecausethe former knows
thecause,while the latterdoesnot.)

The unity of an experiencewhich emergesoutof the multiplicity of per-
ceptionstands,onemight say,halfwaybetweentheuniversalityof theory, of
science(episteme), and the particularityof perception.Outof perceptionand
throughmemorytheunityof experienceis formed.Buthow?Aristotleoffers
us a remarkablemetaphorin the last chapterof his Posterior Analytics. (Heis
searchingfor theoriginof theprinciplesof a science,theprincipleswhich arc
assumedastrueby its practitionersandwhich allow themtoarrangetruthsin
the syllogistic form of the demonstration(apodeixis), which demonstration
brings forthor displaysthecausaldimensionof theBeingof thesubjectofthe
science.Since for Aristotle scientificknowledgeis knowledgeof causesand
scientific knowledgecannotbe acquiredby senseperception,it mustbe ac-
quired througha specialkind of scientific inquiry, namely, throughdemon-
strativesyllogisms.)
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“Thus,” Aristotle explains,“senseperceptiongivesrisc to memory,aswe
hold: andrepeatedmemoriesofthesamethinggive riseto experience:because
thememories,thoughnumericallymany,comistituteasingleexperience.And
experience,that is the umiiversal whencometo restasa wholein thesoul—the
Onethat correspondsto theMany,theunity thatis identicallypresentin them
all—providesthestarting—pointof art and science:art in that which concerns
becomingand scienceimi that which concernsbeimig. Thus,thesefacultiesare
neitherinnateasdetermninateamid fully developed,norderivedfrom otherde-
veloped faculties on a higher plane of kmiowledge; they arise from sense—
perceptiomi,just as,whena retreathasoccurredimi battle,if one man haltsso
doesanother,andthenamiother,until theoriginal positionis restored.”‘~This
“coming to ahalt” is theprocessof induction,amid it providesthegroundsfor
artandsciencethroughthe unity which it brings forth out of the multiplici—
tousperceptionof particulars.

Butthisstructureofexperience,while it allows usto understandtheemer-
genceof umiity outof multiplicity, is incomplete.As Gadamerremarks,Aris-
totle’s “image describesthis process,but it describesit underover—simplified
conditions.As if onecould automaticallygive a straightforwardaccountof
experiencethat containedno contradictions!Aristotle herepresupposesthat
whatpersistsin theflight ofobservationsandemergesasauniversalis, in fact,
somethingcommonto them:theuniversalityof the conceptis, for him, on-
tologicallyprior. What concernsAristotleaboutexperienceis merelyits con-
tribution to the formationofconcepts.”5

It is to Hegel,Gadanieraffirms, that wemustlook for a correctiveto this
one—sidedcomicern with confirmation. Experienceis dialectical, proceeding
(like dialogue)by way of contradictionand what Hegel calls “determinate
negation.”In negatinga concept,a newconceptemerges.Negationis more
thanamere“not,” butis positivelyproductiveofsomethingnew.As Gadamer
remarks,“Whetherthe movementof experienceis realizedas an expansion
into the manifoldnessof thecomitentsor as theemergenceof continuallynew
formsof mimid, the miecessityofwhich is understoodby philosophicalscience,
imi any caseit is a reversalof consciousness.Hegel’s dialectical descriptionof
experiencehassometruth.”’~

In this way, the importanceofthetemporalityandhistoricityofmanis em-
phasizedby Gadamer.Truth emergesin time; it is not staticandeternal,but
dynamicandemergent.1-lereheusesHcgcl’s owmi insightsagainstHegel.Con-
trarytoHegel’sassertionsin theprefaceto the Phenomenology ofSpirit that “the
Trueis thewhole”—i.e., that whatsomethingis isknownonly afterhistory
hasrunits courseandthephilosopher,whostandsin thepositionof theAbso-
lute, cansecits relation to the whole of history—Gadamerinsists on the
finitude of humanexistence.While for Hegel“the trueshapein which truth
existscan only bethe scientific systemof such truth,” becausejust as the
meaningof thewholeis dependenton themeaningofthepart, sois themean-
ingof thepartdependenton themeaningof thewhole, forGadamerthat whole
is never completed; historynevercomesto anend.
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Thehcrmeneuticinsight that thepartderivesits meaningfrom thewhole
amid thewholefrom thepart(as,for example,withrespectto thepartsandthe
wholeof this sentence,and of this sentencein the paragraph)is fulfilled for
Hegclimi theclosureof thewholeofhistorythroughits attainmentof theAb-
solute.ButGadamncrtakesthe themeof temporalityfurther thanHegel;Being
amid truthemergetemporallyandexistinno otherform.Thus, themeaningof
anhistoricalevent,ratherthanbeingfixedby the closureof thewhole ofhis-
tory, is subjectto changeashistorycontinues.Thereisno closureto historical
process.

Thisprovidesapowerfulrebuketo thosetotalitariantheoristswho claimto
cm~joytheprivilegeofhavingattainedto theAbsoluteandseenthe fixed mean-
ing of history, withwhich theyare determinedto strangletherestof us. But
more, it is intimatelyconnectedwith Gadamer’snotionof experience,adum—
bratedin the precedingparagraphs.Thetruly experiencedmnanis nottheone
who “knows it all,” but the omie who retains“thatopennessto experiemicethat
is encouragedby experienceitself.””

Conversation as Model

Here,in his examinatiomiofthestructureofthehermeneuticalexperience,Ga—
darnerbringsforth itsessentialcharacteristic:it is anexperienceofa“Thou,” of
anotherperson.In ourrelationshipto tradition,to thetexts, words, anddeeds
of the past, we do not simply seekto understandthem in thesenseof re-
creatingthementalprocessesthat wereundergoneby othersin thepast.To do
sodegradesthatwhichweseekto understandto thestatusof amereobject,of
a thing. Rather, we properlyseekto understandthe truth of what tradition
tells us.

Gadamerholds up asan archetypefor this understandingthemodelof the
conversation.In a trueconversationI do notsimply seektofind outwhatyou
think (perhapstousc it againstyou, asin a policeinterrogation),but to under-
standthetruthyou areutteringandto placemy ownprejudicesatrisk through
myopennessto whatyouhaveto say.Gadamerusesthisrelationshipof the‘I’
andthe ‘Thou’ to illustratethehighestformof hermeneuticalexperience,the
opennessto thetruthoftradition, of“allowing thevalidity oftheclaim made
by tradition, not in the senseofsimply acknowledgingthe pastin its other-
ness,but insucha way thatit hassomethingto sayto me.”8

Wedo notsaythat two peoplearein a dialoguewhenoneis beatinganother
insensate,i.e., whenoneistreatingtheotherasa merething:

In humanrelationstheimportantthingis, aswehaveseen,toexperience
the ‘Thou’ trulyasa ‘Thou,’ i.e., not tooverlookhis claim andto listen
to whathe hasto sayto us.To this end,opennessis necessary.But this
opennessexistsultimatelynotonly for thepersonto whomonelistens,
but ratheranyonewho listensis fundamentallyopen.Withoutthis kind
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ofopennessto oneanotherthereisno genuinehumanrelationship.Be-
longing togetheralways meansbeimig able to listen to one another.
Whentwo peopleunderstandeachother, this doesnot meanthat one
person“understands”theother, in the semiseof surveying him. Simi-
larly, to hear amid obey someomiedoes not meami simply that we do
blindly whattheotherdesires.Wecall sucha persona slave.’9

Social Implications

Thus, themodel of conversationprovidesa normnfor socialintercourse.It is
persuasion,not coerciomiandmanipulation,thatcharacterizestheproperrela-
tionshipof omie life to another.Whatconsequencescanwe gleami from this for
political theory?

Wehavealreadyseenthat Gadamereffectivelylegitimateskindsofknowl-
edgethat are not susceptibleto reductionto consciouslyarticulatedplans.
This resemnblesHayek’sdefenseof the marketeconomyagainstthecommon
criticism that it is irrationalbecauseit is “unplanned.”Advocatesof the free
marketpointout that the marketincorporatestheplans of billions of separate
individuals. But it remainsthe casethat the overall outcomeis not the con-
sciouslyintendedresultof anyplan. It is the“result of humanaction,butnot
of humandesign.”Suchis alsothecasewith language,withculturaltraditions
amid mores,indeed, with mostof humanlife. But that doesnot makethese
formsoflife irrational. Whatis revealedin this chargeis notthe irrationalityof
the marketeconomyor ofnaturallanguage,but the impoverishednotion of
ratiomiality exhibitedby criticsof thesesocialinstitutions.

Theunplanmiedpricesystemof themarketis, indeed,far more rationalthan
the decreesof bureaucrats,planningministries,regulatorycommissions,or
dictators. A single price incorporatesbillions of knowledgecontributions
mnoreeffectivelyandusefully thami anylarge—scalecomputermodel. If, for ex-
ample,aspateof forest firesdiminishesthesupplyof timber in someremote
area,the resulting biddingup of theprice by entrepreneurswill conveymore
informnationaboutsupplyconditions(meaning,alongwith fires, weathercon-
ditions,disease,and every other factoraffectingthesupplyof timber) to the
relevantdecision-makersin the furniture, toothpick,paper,and construction
industriesthananycentralplanningsystemevercould.

But thereis morehere than simply a defenseof the rationality of unar—
ticulatedly plannedforms of life. For the model of conversationupheldby
Gadameras the miorm for humanintercourseis exemplified in the freemarket
economy.

While GadarnerdoesnotmentiomiAdamSmith, hisviewsmeshneatlywith
thoseof theScottishphilosopher.Smith’s concernswentfar beyondthekinds
of technicalquestionsoften associatedwith economicsin the twentiethcen-
tury andembracedthewholeofman’smoral life. In a famouspassageinhis An
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inquiry into the Nature and Guises of time Wealth ofNations. Smithdiscussesthe
origin of the division of labor. In the processhe brings outbothof theele-
mentswe havediscussedabove:the “unplanned”natureof socialorganization
andthenormativestatusofpersuasion:

Thisdivision oflabour, fromwhich somanyadvamnagesarederived,is
riot originally theeffectof any humanwisdom,which foreseesand in-
tendsthat generalopulemice to which it gives occasion.It is the neces-
sary, thoughveryslowandgradualconsequenceof a certainpropensity
imi humannaturewhich has in view no suchextemisiveutility; thepro-
pensityto truck, barter,and exchangeonething for another.

Whetherthis propensitybeoneof thoseoriginal principles in human
nature,of which no furtheraccountcanbegivemi; or whether,asseems
moreprobable,it bethenecessaryconsequenceof thefacultiesofreason
and speech,it belomigsnotto our presentsubjectto enquire.2°

In Time Wealth ofNations Smithwasreluctantfor reasonsofspaceto explore
the foundationsof the “propensityto truck, barter,and exchangeone thing
for amiother,”but lie wasmoreforthcomingonthistopic in his lectures.In his
lectureof Wednesday,March 30, 1763, Smith stated,“If we should enquire
into theprinciplein thehumanmind on which this dispositionoftruckingis
founded,it is clearlyon thenaturalinclinationeveryonehasto persuade.The
offeringofashilling, whichto us appearsto haveso plain andsimpleamean-
ing, is in reality offering an argumentto persuadeoneto do soandso asit is
for his interest.Men alwaysendeavourto persuadeothersto beof their opin-
ion evenwhenthematteris ofno consequenceto them.”2’

A freemarketecomiomyis a kind of grandconversation,madepossibleby
man’sfacultiesofreasonandspeech.Themarketis not,however,merelyavery
efficientdevicefor imitegrating disparatebits of economicdata,as manyneo-
classicaleconomistsconsiderit. It is not simply aninformationcollating sys-
tem. Rather,it is a forumfor persuasion. Persuasionis anessentialelementin
our understandingof the marketprocessbecausethe preferencesof suppliers
andconsumersarenot merelydata (simplytheLatin termfor “givens”) to be
input into a vastcalculatingmechanism,therebyyieldinga fully determinate
resultthat wasimplicit imiitially. Instead,themarketexchangeprocessisbetter
illumined by the light castby rhetoric, the art of persuasion(and oneof
Gadamer’sfavoriteexamplesofa processnotreducibleto explicitly articulated
rules). Therewasno “given” demandfor portablecomputers,video games,
geneticemigineering,or CD players,to takefour recentexamples,beforethey
weredevelopedby inventor/entrepreneurswho“created”(i.e., persuaded)the
demandfor them. In suchcases,theendresultcouldnothavebeenimplicit in
the “initial” conditions,which didnot include any demandfor theseitems.

As theNobel laureateeconomistandpioneerof public choicetheoryJames
Buchananremarks,
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the “order” ofthemarketemergesonly from theprocess ofvoluntaryex-
changeamongthe participatingindividuals.The “order” is, itself, de-
finedastheoutcomeoftheprocess thatdefinesit. The“it,” theallocation—
distribution result, does not, and cannot, existindependentlyof the
tradingprocess.Absentthis process,thereis andcanbeno “order.”

What, then, [is meant]when theorder generatedby marketinterac-
tionis madecomparableto thatorderwhich mightemergefrom anom-
niscient,desigmiingsinglemind?If pushedon this question,economists
would saythat if thedesignercouldsomehowknowtheutility functions
of all participants,along with theconstraints,sucha mind could, by
flat, duplicatepreciselytheresultsthatwould emergefrom theprocess
of market adjustment.By implicatiomi, individuals are presumedto
carryaroundwith themfully-determinedutility fumictions, and,in the
market,they act alwaysto maximizeutilities subjectto theconstraints
theyconfront.As I havenotedelsewhere,however,iii this presumedset-
ting, thereis no genuinechoicebehavioron the part ofanyone.In this
modelofmarketprocess,the relativeefficiencyofinstitutionalarrange-
mentsallowing for spontaneousadjustmentstemssolelyfrom the infor-
snational aspects.

This emphasisis misleading.Individualsdonot actso asto maximize
utilities describedin independently-existingfunctions. Theyconfront_genu-
ine choices,amid thesequenceofdecisionstakenmaybe conceptualized,
ex post (after the choices),imi termsof “as if” functionsthat are maxi-
mized. But these“as if” functions are, themselves,generatedin the
choosingprocess,not separatelyfrom suchprocess.If viewedin this
perspective,thereis no meansby whicheventhemostidealizedomnis-
cientdesignercouldduplicatetheresultsof voluntaryinterchange.The
potentialparticipantsdo not know until they enter the process what their
own choiceswill be. Fromthis it follows that it is logically impossible for
an omniscientdesignerto know, unless,of course,we areto preclude
individual freedomof thewill. . . . In economics,evenamongmanyof
thosewho remaimistrongadvocatesofmnarketamid market—likeorganiza-
tion, the “efficiency” that such marketarrangementsproduceis inde-
pendentlyconceptualized.Marketarrangementsthenbecome“means,”
which may or maynot be relatively best. Until and unlessthis teleo-
logical elementis fully exorcisedfrom basicecomiomnictheory, econo-
mistsarelikely to remainconfusedamid theirdiscourseconfusimig!’

Thus, adynamicfocuson persuasionprovidesa far morefaithful accountof
themarketprocess thanthe staticmodelof informationcollation embracedby
manyrico—classicaleconomists.

Sucha focusalsoilluminatestherelationshipbetweenliberty andtradition.
Thosewho assailliberty for beingdestructiveofvenerableamid long-standing
traditions, on accountof the constantchangewhich liberty allows, fail to
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understandGadamer’spoint aboutthe momentof application as a part of
understanding.A traditionis alive only whenit is freely applied to newsitua-
tions. Tradition must constantlybe reaffirmed, and in its reaffirmation, it
changes.To freezea traditionthroughcoercionis to kill it. Thepositionmost
consistentwithkeepimigtraditionalive is liberty, miot coercion.

Evenmoreis at stakethan a defense of liberty. Thecritical elementwithin
hermemieuticsposesa challemige:to systematicallyseekout and destroyrela-
tionshipsamomighumansthat arecoerciveandoppressive.Traditioncancon-
tain within itselfnotonly formsof liberationbutalso formsofslavery,of the
perpetuatedandlegitimatedoppressionof onegroupby another.As Gadamer
nevertiresofpointingout, however,theperpetuationoftraditionisnotmerelya
matterof dogmaticor rote repetition.For imi theopennessto tradition, as to
anotherperson,thecritical functionof reasonis not amiesthetized.It remains
fumictionah in theactivity of humanagency,in that all—importantmomentof
application wherebythechangimiglife of traditiomi is maintained.

Criticism proceedsaccordingto standards,whetherexplicitly articulated
or not.Within theexemplarymodeloftheexperienceofanotherperson—the
experiemicein whichwe learnfrom andnot simply aboutanother—isa nor-
mativeclaimwhichcanguidecriticism in its appropriation/applicationoftra-
dition. Not all traditionsareto be maintainedsimply becausetheyareold, but
only thoseforgedin thecrucibleof freedom. It is from this cruciblethatman
as rationalbeingemergesat his best.It is this standardof liberty which pro-
videsthetouchstonefor criticism.

Thus,exploitationcan andshould be rootedout by meansof a criticism
which bothrecognizesthelegitimacyoftraditiomiandits poweroftransmitting
the truthofexperience,andatthesametimedistinguishesbetweenexperiences
offreedomandexperiencesofslaveryandexploitation.Within thehermeneutic
enterprisewe find the necessityof criticism as a momentof understanding;
within that sameenterprisecanemergea standardof freeintercourseamong
rationalbeingsto guidethat criticism.~’

NOTES

z. This is, essentially,Husserl’smuchcelebratedphenomenologyof internal
time consciousness,his attemptto work out the wayin which transcen-
dentalsubjectivity—the ultimate substratewhich constitutesobjectiv-
ity—is itself constitutedas a unity out of themultiphicitous flow of the
contentsof consciousness.For a clear andnon-jargonisticaccountof in-
ternal time consciousmiess,seeRobertSokolowski, Husserlian Meditations
(Evanston:NorthwesternUniversityPress,1975), ch. 6.

2. “The primordial ‘as’ of an interpretation(hernzeneia) whichunderstamids
circumspectivelywe call the‘existential—hermeneutical “as”’in distinction
fromthe‘apophantical “as” oftheassertion.”Martin Heidegger,Being and
Time (NewYork: HarperandRow, 1969),201. SeealsoEdmundHusserl’s
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Formal and Transcendental Logic ~TheHague:MartinusNijhoff Publishers,
1978),especiallych. ~, for an examinationof thederivativenatureof the
judgment.

3. Hans—GeorgGadamer,Truth and Method(New York: CrossroadsPublish-
ing Co., 1982), 264. I havemadeafew minor changesin thetranslation,
asI will occasionallydo with otherpassagesfrom Gadamer.

The only edition of this work currentlyavailablein Englishis a mess.
KeywordfamiliesaretranslatedintoEnglishwith nosensethattheyarere-
latedandareintendedto be evocativeof eachother (e.g., Wirkungsge-
schichte, effective history, and Wirklichkeit, reality, or zuhören, to listen,
and Zugehorigkei:, belongimigness).Critically importantwords arenot
distinguished:Erfahrung andEr!ebuis areboth tramislatedsimply as“expe-
rience,”with no senseof theirsubtleandimportantdifferences.Not only
is the translationa problem: typographicalerrorscropup throughoutthe
book, including missing lines of type which renderwhole paragraphs
umiintelligible.

For thesereasonsit is mostusefulto havea goodcommentarywhen
readingthe English translation. Fortumiately,Joel C. Weinsheimer’sre-
cemit book, Gadamer’s Hermeneutics: A Reading of Truth and Method (New
Haven:Yale UniversityPress,1985)nicely fills thatrole. Not onlydoeshe
explicatea difficult text, buthis chapteron“HermeneuticsandtheNatu-
ral Sciences”providesa useful comparisonto work in the philosophyof
sciencewhich appearedafterGadamer’swork.

4. ibid., xiii.
~. David Hume, A Treatise ofHuman Nature, editedby L. A. Selby—Bigge,

revisededition by P. H. Nidditch (Oxford: Oxford University Press,
1978),415, 4S8.

6. Truth and Method, 248.

7. Ibid., 250.

8. When Aristotle considersthe topic of choice and deliberation,he re-
marks,“The deliberated-aboutpresumablymustnotbe takento include
things aboutwhich a fool or a madmanmight deliberate,butto mean
whata sensiblepersonwoulddeliberateabout.Well, then, nobodydelib-
eratesabout thimigs eternal,suchasthe order of the umiiverse,or the in-
commensurabilityof thediagonalandthesideof a square.. . . We delib-
erateabout things that are in us [or, ‘in our control’J andarc doable.”
Nicomachean Ethics, ii 12a2o—3I.

9. I haveused the exampleof what we would call a mathematicalmean,
while Aristotle usesanarithmeticalprogressionin his example;theprin-
cipleis thesame,however.

10. 11o6b4.
mm. i 1o7b36—i 1o8a3.This isanappropriateplaceto mentionthefalsecharge

of relativism—orat leastof providing the slippery slopetowardnihil-
ism—oftenhurled at Gadamer.This chargeis simply evidenceof the
effectsof thepost—Cartesianheritageon ethical thought;Descartes’sre—
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lianceon the evidenceof “clear and distinct,” and therefore more fully
articulated,thoughtshaspoisonedethicseversinceby makingsuchdis-
tinctnessa requirementfor truth. For Aristotle thereis no algorithmof
choice, but thereundemiiably are theprudent mami and theexcellentor
good man,towardwhosestandardright actionis oriented.So for Gada-
mer, while the understandingof the law requiresinterpretation by the
judge andits application to a concretecase(asdiscussedabove),thereis
still a lau’ which is interpretedandapplied. His view is as distantfrom
nihilism ascan be imagined.

It is commonto heartime chargethat Gadamerdissolvesthe text coni—
pletely imito itsapplication;theplaimi factis, however,thatwhileGadamer’s
correctii’e stress hasbeenomi themomentof application,theidentity of the
text in its presentationsamid interpretatiomisis no lessimportant for him.
Theinfluemiceof Husserl’sworkomi idealobjectivityon Gadameris clear,
buta full threshing—outof that issuemust awaitamiotheressay.Fornow, I
referthereaderto thesectionof Truth and Method on legalhermeneutics
(especiallypp. 293—294,whereit is clearlystatedthat the applicationof
the law is certainlynotarbitrary where there is a lou’, asopposedto under
conditionsofabsolutedespotism,wherethecapriciouswill ofthedespot
is the final say;undersuchdespoticconditions, thereis no role for legal
hermeneutics.)Foran illuminating discussionof this issue,seethe comi—
frontationbetweemiGadamerandJacquesDerridainPhilippeForget(ed.),
Text mind Interpretation: Deutsch-franzoschische Debatte (Munich: Wilhelm
Fink Verlag, 1984).

12. 98ob28—981a1.
13. 981a13—24.

14. IOoa4—13.

i~. Truth and Method, 3 i6.
i6. Ibid., 318.
17. ibid., 319.
18. ibid., 324. It is this principle which servesas the sourceof Gadamerian

criticism. Those(the Germanneo-MarxistJurgenHabermasforemost
amongthem)who declarethat Gadamer’sthought,while useful,contains
no foundationfor criticism andthat it is fundamentallyconservativeand
uncritical toward the inheritancefrom the past, arc mistaken.The nor-
mative foundation for criticism provided by Gadameris enormously
powerful, aswe shallsee.

59. Ibid., 324.

20. AdamSmith, An Inquiry into the Nature and causes oftime Wealth ofNations
(Oxford:Oxford UniversityPress.GlasgowEdition, 1976),25.

25. AdamSmith, Lectures onJurisprudence (Oxford: OxfordUniversityPress.
GlasgowEdition, 5978),352.

22. JamesM. Buchanan,“OrderDefined in theProcessof its Emergence,”
Literature ofLiberty 5, no. 4 (Winter, 5982): ~.

23. An exampleof sucha critical enterpriseis found in AlexanderRüstow’s
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majorwork, Freedom and Domination: A Historical Crftique of Civilization
(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,5980). Rüstowseeksto exposeto
critical reasonthoseinheritedtraditionsofdominationwhich providethe
foundationsfor totalitarianism:“Thosearrestedby the Gestapowerenot
manacledmerelyby actualhandcuffs;long before, invisible chainshad
prevemitedthemfrom resistingwhatthey thoughtof asdivinely ordained
authority.”For Rüstow,this presentsaseriouschallenge,onewhich camm
only be carriedout throughhistory:“All of us, without exception,carry
this inheritedpoisonwithin us, imi themostvariedandunexpectedplaces
amid in themostdiverseforms, oftendefyingperception.All ofus, collec-
tively andindividually, areaccessoriesto this greatsin ofall time, thisreal
original sin, a hereditary fault that can be excisedand erasedonly with
greatdifficulty andslowly by an insight into pathology,by a will to re-
cover, by theactiveremorseofall.”




